Background {#Sec1}
==========

Pain assessment and management practices for hospitalized children remain sub-optimal, despite significant research, best practice guidelines, and institutional policies. Knowledge translation (KT) strategies can be effective in promoting health care professionals' use of clinical research evidence to enhance clinical practice and improve clinical outcomes \[[@CR1]\]; however, translating evidence into practice is a complex process, involving behavioural change among health care professionals \[[@CR2]\].

The implementation of single KT strategies (*e.g.*, reminders, educational materials, educational outreach, and audit and feedback) in the dissemination of practice guidelines has resulted in small to moderate improvements in patient care \[[@CR3]\]. Based on the results of 33 systematic reviews, Prior *et al.*\[[@CR4]\] reported that the most effective KT strategies included the use of multifaceted interventions, such as interactive education sessions and clinical reminder systems. However, some researchers have posited that multifaceted interventions may be no more effective than single strategies \[[@CR1]\],\[[@CR5]\]. To date, researchers have been unable to identify the most effective KT strategies or strategy combinations, as varying contexts require different strategies. Some studies highlight the importance of contextualizing strategies to meet this need \[[@CR6]\].

The Evidence-Based Practice for Improving Quality (EPIQ) is a multifaceted intervention that can be tailored to achieve clinical aims of hospital units \[[@CR7]\],\[[@CR8]\]. EPIQ incorporates evidence-based KT strategies and continuous quality improvement methods to improve clinical practices and outcomes in hospitalized children. EPIQ comprises two phases: *Preparation Phase,* including the identification of pain practice change champions (health care professionals) at the unit level, who develop targeted practice change aims based on local baseline data and research evidence; *Implementation and Change Phase*, including planning, developing, implementing, and evaluating KT strategies to improve the targeted unit pain practices and monitoring practice change progress over time. EPIQ was first effectively implemented in neonatal intensive care units to reduce nosocomial infection rates and bronchopulmonary dysplasia \[[@CR7]\]. EPIQ was adapted to reach a broader pediatric patient population and unit type and was further tailored; resulting in significantly improved acute pain assessment and management practices and clinical outcomes of hospitalized children across Canada \[[@CR8]\].

The CIHR Team in Children's Pain successfully implemented the EPIQ intervention in a prospective cohort comparative design study with repeated measures. Thirty-two inpatient hospital units, consisting of medical, surgical, and critical care units from eight Canadian tertiary, pediatric urban-based health centers, participated in the study over a 15-month intervention period. Details regarding the eligibility of participating units have been previously described \[[@CR8]\]. Sixteen units (six medical, four surgical, six critical care) were allocated to receive the EPIQ intervention while the remaining 16 units (eight medical, four surgical, four critical care) received standard care. At each hospital, to achieve overall balanced allocation, two units were allocated to EPIQ and two to standard care. Allocation was based on units' baseline pain assessment and management practices \[[@CR9]\],\[[@CR10]\], allowing for equal inclusion of both high- and low-performing units in the intervention and standard care groups (Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 1**Allocation diagram.** SC, Standard Care; EPIQ, Evidence-based Practice for Improving Quality.

Stevens *et al.*\[[@CR8]\] reported that the proportion of patients whose pain was assessed, using validated assessment tools, significantly increased in the units that implemented EPIQ compared to standard care units (p \< 0.001). The proportion of analgesics administered for procedures increased significantly more in the intervention group (p = 0.03). The use of physical pain management strategies also significantly increased over time in the intervention group (p = 0.02). These improvements in pain assessment and management practices were also associated with improved clinical pain outcomes. After controlling for patient and unit level factors, the odds of having severe pain were 51% less for those in the EPIQ units versus standard care units.

In the present study, a detailed examination was undertaken of the 16 EPIQ units only to:determine the effectiveness of the evidence-based KT strategies implemented in relation to unit aims;describe the KT strategies implemented and their influence on pain assessment and management practices across unit types; andidentify facilitators and barriers to the implementation of the KT strategies.

The overall goal was to improve pain assessment and management in hospitalized children over time.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study design {#Sec3}
------------

This study focused on the 16 hospital units allocated to the EPIQ intervention. Demographic characteristics of the participating units are summarized in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. Both qualitative and quantitative measures were employed. Data on the targeted pain assessment and management practices specified in the unit pain practice change aims were collected at baseline through chart review and following the completion of each of four, three-month intervention cycles during the EPIQ intervention. Data on the single and combinations of KT strategies used by each unit to achieve their aims were collected using a validated, process evaluation checklist \[[@CR11]\] at the end of each of the four intervention cycles.Table 1**Evidence-based Practice for Improving Quality (EPIQ) intervention unit characteristics**Type of unitn (%)- Surgical4 (25.0)- Medical6 (37.5)- NICU2 (12.5)- PICU4 (25.0)**Mean (Standard Deviation)**Age on unit, years5.5 (3.4)Total patient days457.4 (296.7)Patient stay, days7.2 (4.3)Occupied beds17.8 (9.0)

EPIQ intervention {#Sec4}
-----------------

The EPIQ intervention consisted of four, three-month intervention cycles with one month between each cycle. The intervention was informed by a Plan-Do-Study-Act framework \[[@CR12]\],\[[@CR13]\]. All EPIQ units followed the same process and timing of iterative cycles, where targeted pain practice aims were determined and planned (Plan step), developed and implemented (Do step), evaluated and monitored (Study step), and enhanced, revised or abandoned (Act step). Use of KT strategies for successive cycles was based on results of the end of cycle audits on the progress of practice change and feedback on the usefulness of KT strategies implemented. Within the intervention cycles, units chose to implement smaller audit and feedback strategies (*e.g.*, auditing of 5 -- 10 medical records) among other KT strategies (*e.g.*, reminders, educational outreach) to achieve their practice change aims. A detailed explanation of the two phases of EPIQ follows.

In the Preparation Phase of EPIQ, a small group of multidisciplinary clinical staff members (*e.g.*, physicians, nurses, quality improvement personnel) were identified on each intervention unit to lead and champion EPIQ. The identification of champions and their motivation to participate in the intervention varied from unit to unit; for example, some were recommended by the unit manager, while others volunteered when learning about the intervention. These individuals formed the Research Practice Council. Effort was made to attain multidisciplinary representation. On average, each Research Practice Council included four to six members, with a total of 93 members across the 16 EPIQ units in the eight sites by the end of the study. Over one-half (56%) of the Research Practice Council members were nurses (*e.g.*, bedside nurses, nurse practitioners, nurse educators, clinical leaders, and managers); 19% were physicians (*e.g.*, staff and fellows); and 25% were from other professions (*e.g.*, rehabilitation and respiratory therapists, child life specialists, and pharmacists, among others).

The Research Practice Councils were locally trained by two research team members on the EPIQ intervention, including KT and quality improvement methods. The research team provided each of the Research Practice Councils with information on their unit's baseline pain assessment and management practices. Informed by unit baseline data, the unit's clinical priorities, and relevant evidence summaries provided by the core site, each Council identified and defined unique aims for improving pain practices on their unit. The aims were not predetermined by the research team or chosen from a list of potential aims. They were unique and tailored to their pain practice needs and preferences. For example, if a unit's baseline data revealed that no validated pain assessment tools were employed, the unit would often choose implementing pain assessment as the focus of their practice change.

Based on relevant evidence summaries, the Council chose age appropriate, validated pain measures or pain management strategies to implement on their unit. Furthermore, each unit decided on the degree of improvement they sought to achieve in their targeted practices. Aims varied from a 25% increase in the use of a targeted practice to 100%. Examples of pain practice change aims included: increasing the use of pain management strategies for painful procedures (*e.g.*, local anesthetic agents, sucrose, and physical strategies, such as: non-nutritive sucking, kangaroo care, and facilitated tucking); increasing the routine use of age appropriate, validated pain assessment measures (*e.g.*, Faces, Legs, Activity, Cry, and Consolability, FLACC \[[@CR14]\]; Faces Pain Scale -- Revised, FPS-R \[[@CR15]\]; Numeric Rating Scale, NRS \[[@CR16]\]; and Visual Analogue Scale, VAS \[[@CR17]\]).

All units initially developed one pain practice change aim; 6/16 (38%) focused on improving pain management practices; 9/16 (56%) chose pain assessment, and 1/16 (6%) chose a combination of pain assessment and management. Seven units took on additional practice change(s) in subsequent intervention cycles, with a total of 23 discrete pain practice change aims developed by the final cycle. Two of the initial aims (on two different units) were abandoned (1 pain management aim and 1 combined pain assessment and management) and replaced with more focused aims, which better suited the pain practice needs of the units; 11/23 (48%) of the final aims focused on improving pain assessment and 12/23 (52%) on pain management practices (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).Table 2**Intervention unit practice change aims (cycles 1--4)**UnitAim 1Baseline% change aim% achieved by cycle 4Aim 2 (& 3)Baseline% change aim% achieved by cycle 4Comments**1Management0%75%74%Management0%80%57%Aim 2 added Cycle 3-42Assessment45%80%77%**\-\-\--**3Assessment4%50-80%73%Management0%25-35%71%Aim 2 added Cycle 3-44Assessment76%50-90%82%Management21%25%30%Aim 2 added Cycle 3-45Management0%50-80%64%Management8%** ^**\***^**80%74%Aim 2 added Cycle 46Management0%50%8%**\-\-\--**7Assessment0%80%75%Management2%80%58%Aim 2 added Cycle 2-48Assessment4%100%88%Management0%75%75%**-**9Management3%50-40%4%**\-\-\--**10Assessment19%50-35%8%**\-\-\--**11Assessment49%75-90%94%**\-\-\--**12Management7%100%84%**\-\-\--**13Assessment0%50%76%**\-\-\--**14Management0%35-80%100%** ^**\*\***^**Assessment 2 & 381% & 56%** ^**\*\***^**80%100% & 76%Aim 1 abandoned and Aim 2 & 3 added Cycle 415Assessment21%30-55%66%**\-\-\--**16Assessment & Management54%** ^**\***^**30-40%20%** ^**†**^**Assessment77%40-85%84%Aim 1 abandoned Cycle 3Aim 2 added Cycle 2**^\*^Cycle 1.^\*\*^Cycle 3.^†^Cycle 2.

In the Implementation and Change Phase of EPIQ, Research Practice Councils, in collaboration with the site research nurses, planned, developed, implemented and evaluated their practice change aims, employing evidence based KT strategies tailored to their unit, including: educational materials (*e.g.*, posters, newsletters), educational outreach activities (*e.g.*, one-on-one instruction, patient care rounds), reminders (*e.g.*, posters, stickers, buttons, screen savers), and audit and feedback (*e.g.*, surveys, chart audits, feedback reports). While other potential KT strategies exist, these four types were selected by the research team based on their effectiveness at the time of the study. All interventions used to achieve the practice change aims were evidence-based. Examples of KT strategies included: Educational posters based on Cochrane reviews of pain management interventions (*e.g.*, distraction, topical anesthetics), reminders about targeted practices strategically posted on the units or patient charts; laminated validated pain assessment scales placed at the patients' bedside; educational instruction on the targeted pain practices in orientation sessions for new and returning staff; educational outreach to engage clinicians during reports on patient pain during patient care rounds; and summaries of high impact published articles on pain practices in unit newsletters (Figure [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 2**Examples of knowledge translation strategies by type.**

Following each of the four intervention cycles, data were collected by the research nurses on the units' progress in achieving their practice change aim from patient charts and using the Process Evaluation Checklist \[[@CR11]\] for each KT strategy employed. The Research Practice Councils were provided with standardized feedback reports and discussed the usefulness of the KT strategies. This information informed the continuation, modification, or abandonment of pain practice change aims and KT strategies for the next intervention cycle. Some KT strategies were used throughout the intervention, such as laminated posters or checkbox reminders permanently added to patient documentation. Some strategies were updated to attract attention or replaced when worn out or lost. Strategies that were not considered useful or suitable to the unit were abandoned. The aims and KT strategies implemented were not only tailored and adapted to the identified needs of the units at the start of the study but were also reformulated based on the barriers and facilitators identified in each unit throughout the cycles of change.

Study procedures and measures {#Sec5}
-----------------------------

Site investigators from the CIHR Team in Children's Pain and research nurses at each site monitored and implemented the study processes; they attended a two-day EPIQ training session at the core site prior to the intervention. Site investigators were responsible for supporting the research nurses in their activities and attending key meetings with the study units. Research nurses assisted the intervention units' health care professionals in the implementation of EPIQ and conducted data collection on all units. Research Ethics Board approval was obtained at the core site, The Hospital for Sick Children, and at each of the participating sites.

Immediately following each of the four EPIQ intervention cycles, data were collected on all of the intervention units. The research nurses and Research Practice Councils completed a Process Evaluation Checklist \[[@CR11]\] for each KT strategy implemented during the intervention cycle. This checklist includes information on the KT strategies used, when and how often they were used, the number and type of individuals targeted for each strategy, the perceived usefulness of the strategies (rated on a 5-point Likert scale from 'not at all useful' to 'extremely useful'), and any perceived barriers or facilitators to their implementation. Beginning support has been established for the content and construct validity, feasibility, and clinical utility of the Process Evaluation Checklist for use with complex interventions \[[@CR11]\],\[[@CR18]\]. Data were collected using this checklist from the Research Practice Council and, whenever possible, unit staff were consulted regarding the perceived usefulness of the KT strategies. The research nurses also reviewed approximately 30 patient charts per intervention unit following each cycle to determine the proportion of eligible patients (determined by the unit's pain practice aim) who received the unit's targeted pain practice(s) (*e.g.*, had their pain assessed using a validated age-appropriate measure), using the Rapid Cycle Evaluation Form, developed and pre-tested specifically for this study.

Data analysis {#Sec6}
-------------

Unit characteristics were described using means and standard deviations for continuous factors (*e.g.*, mean patient age on unit), and frequencies and percentages for categorical factors (*e.g.*, type of unit). The number of KT strategies implemented by type was summarized using medians given the nature of the data. The frequency and proportion of patients receiving targeted pain practices were summarized by intervention cycle. Logistic regression, using generalized estimating equations (*i.e.*, to account for clustering of patients within units), was used to model receipt of targeted pain practice onto cycle time period to determine if differences in the likelihood of receipt of pain practices existed over time. In separate analyses, the Kruskal-Wallis non-parametric test was used to analyze the influence of unit type on the median number of KT strategies used. Linear mixed models accounting for the correlation of multiple strategies within each unit were used to model the usefulness score of strategy on type of strategy.

To evaluate the effect that type and frequency of KT strategy had on attainment of targeted practice change aims, units were classified as to whether they came within 80% of their stated aim; this percentage was chosen as it was thought to be associated with clinical importance. Whether a unit achieved 80% or more of the stated aim was regressed on to the number of each type of KT strategy employed using logistic regression. Analyses were not adjusted for other factors given the small sample size available (*i.e.*, 16 units). Qualitative data collected on barriers and facilitators to the implementation of KT strategies from the Process Evaluation Checklist \[[@CR11]\] were analyzed using content analysis methods \[[@CR19]\]-\[[@CR21]\]. Data were coded by the intervention cycle and according to KT strategy type and then categorized across type and cycle based on recurring themes.

Results {#Sec7}
=======

Effectiveness of evidence-based KT strategies {#Sec8}
---------------------------------------------

At the completion of the four EPIQ intervention cycles: 18/23 (78%) pain practice aims were met, exceeded, or came within 80% of achievement, while 5/23 (22%) aims were less than 80%; 92% of the pain assessment aims were attained or came within 80% compared to 64% of the pain management aims. However this difference was not statistically significant (p = 0.16), in part due to the small sample size. Over the four EPIQ intervention cycles, a significant improvement in all selected pain assessment and pain management practices was observed. There was an absolute increase of 35% in the proportion of children receiving the targeted pain practices (22% at baseline versus 57% at the end of cycle four), regardless of the pre-determined practice aims or the degree of change units proposed (Figure [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}); although a small and non-significant decrease (2%) in the number of patients receiving the targeted pain practices occurred between the 3rd (59.1%) and the final practice change cycle (57.1%).Figure 3**Proportion of children receiving targeted pain practice per intervention cycle.**

KT strategies implemented and their influence on pain practices {#Sec9}
---------------------------------------------------------------

Over one-half of the units implemented 12 or more different reminders, six or more educational outreach sessions, seven or more educational materials, and seven or more audit and feedback strategies. The majority of strategies employed were reminders. The median number of strategies employed by units was 35, with an interquartile range from 21 to 47 strategies. Across the four EPIQ intervention cycles, there were no significant differences in how useful each type of KT strategy was rated using the Process Evaluation Checklist \[[@CR11]\] (F~(3,504)~ = 0.63; p = 0.597); although educational outreach was rated the most useful strategy (Mean = 3.57 out of 5.0, SD = 2.12), followed by reminders (Mean = 3.50 out of 5.0, SD = 1.87), audit and feedback (Mean = 3.44 out of 5.0, SD = 2.67), and educational materials (Mean = 3.41 out of 5.0, SD = 2.95).

An overall increase in the number of strategies units employed increased the likelihood of achieving or coming within 80% of achieving their pain practice change aims (OR 1.13, 95% CI 1.02, 1.25; p = 0.022) (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Although the total number of strategies employed was higher for each strategy type among the units that achieved their aims (or within 80%) (Figure [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}), the likelihood of achieving the aim did not statistically increase with greater numbers of strategies when examined by strategy type (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Furthermore, no statistically significant differences were found between type of unit (*e.g.*, medical, surgical, critical care) and the KT strategies implemented during the intervention implementation.Table 3**Logistic regressions modeling likelihood of achieving 80% or greater of unit practice aims by cycle 4 on number of strategies employed**FactorOR^a^(95% CI)LR Chi-square (1 df)P-valuec-statisticNumber of reminders used1.06 (0.89 to 1.26)0.490.5130.54Number of educational outreach strategies used0.97 (0.79 to 1.20)0.060.8030.49Number of educational materials used1.14 (0.90 to 1.44)1.610.2720.68Number of audit and feedback strategies used1.10 (0.87 to 1.39)0.750.4380.51Total number of strategies used1.13 (1.02 to 1.25)5.250.0220.78^a^Odds ratios are interpreted as the increase in odds of a unit achieving their aims for each additional strategy employed.Figure 4**Median cumulative number of knowledge translation strategies implemented by type†.** Note † comparing units (N = 16) that met aims by C4 vs those that did not**.** ◊ Units that met, exceeded, or came within 80% of their stated practice aim. ● Units that achieved less than 80% of their stated practice aims.

Facilitators and barriers to the implementation of KT strategies {#Sec10}
----------------------------------------------------------------

A number of factors were identified that facilitated the implementation of KT strategies across all strategy types and cycles of change:staff engagement in the intervention, involvement in its implementation, and consensus on the practice change aim;support and involvement of unit leadership (*e.g.*, dedicating staff time to implement strategies or participate in educational outreach, providing budget to produce reminders/educational materials);assistance of the research nurse in the development, implementation, and maintenance of strategies;resources to produce strategies and dedicated staff time to develop and implement them;use of pre-existing systems of communication on the unit to deliver strategies and incorporating strategies into daily practice (*e.g.*, use of emails to reach all staff, posting reminders on flow sheets, reporting/facilitating discussion on targeted practice during rounds, scheduling presentations during educational days);tailoring strategies to the unit in both form and content, with attention to unit culture and patient population; use of a variety of forms to deliver information (*e.g.*, verbal, posters, information sheets) and combining strategies (*e.g.*, using educational materials as tools in one on one instruction or presentations, reminders and audit and feedback providing opportunity for facilitated discussion).

Characteristics of effective KT strategies {#Sec11}
------------------------------------------

Specific visual, composition, and other delivery characteristics enhanced the effective implementation of KT strategies. Reminders and educational materials were reported to be more effective when they were colourful, eye catching and large; durable, well-located, and easily accessible (*e.g.*, at points of care, on/in patient charts, at nursing station); novel and creative; practical and easy to deliver; and included images and visual cues. Effective educational materials were clear and concise, easy to read and understand, informative, relevant and useful for practice. Audit and feedback strategies were facilitated by including graphs and diagrams, following up with discussion of practice change, and demonstrating progress/change over time.

Scheduling was an important factor in educational outreach, ensuring the availability of staff to participate, the inclusion of experts in presentations, and unit leader presence to enhance credibility.

Several barriers in the implementation of strategies were also identified. These included:competing priorities on the unit, such as workload, patient acuity, staff shortages, or other initiatives at the unit or hospital levels, as well a major disease outbreak during the intervention period;lack of staff availability (*e.g.*, to participate in educational outreach or read educational materials);inadequate time for the development and delivery of strategies (*e.g.*, stickers posted daily on patient charts/flow sheets; laminated pain scales attached to bedside; poster on sucrose in rooms of eligible patients);inconsistent delivery or use of strategies (*e.g.*, reminders and educational materials were displaced or removed and not replaced; stickers not added to all patient charts);limited reach to all staff (*e.g.*, staff did not read emails, attend meetings);lack of clarity or sufficient information in educational materials and reminders; too wordy, too small to be useful; format not well received/appropriate for unit (*e.g.*, staff didn't like to wear buttons, image on poster disturbed parents); not well located;decrease in staff interest and engagement over time (*e.g.*, 'staff were getting tired of hearing about sucrose'; posters 'blended in' and were no longer noticed or read over time, strategies lost impact over time and novelty 'wore off').

Discussion {#Sec12}
==========

Effectiveness of evidence-based KT strategies {#Sec13}
---------------------------------------------

In this national, multi-site study, the EPIQ intervention resulted in significant achievement of pain practice change aims (78% of targeted aims came within 80% of achievement) and overall improved pain assessment and management on the participating units. Regardless of the selected pain practice aims on EPIQ units, overall, children were increasingly more likely to receive the targeted pain practices across the intervention cycles. There was, however, a small decrease in the overall use of targeted pain practices in the final cycle. This decrease may indicate a plateau effect or intervention fatigue. Competing priorities or events, which occurred in the practice context, could also have contributed to this reduction in pain practices, such as the introduction of a new practice guideline at the institutional level, resulting in the need to change procedures or processes on the unit \[[@CR18]\].

The positive impact of multifaceted, evidence-based KT strategies, implemented to achieve pain practice change, contributes to growing evidence supporting the effectiveness of multifaceted KT interventions \[[@CR18]\],\[[@CR22]\]. An increase in the total number of KT strategies implemented increased the likelihood of units achieving their pain practice change aims. This finding may be explained by both an interdependence and cumulative effect of the combination of KT strategies implemented over the course of the study. However, Grimshaw and colleagues \[[@CR1]\],\[[@CR3]\] reported that in multifaceted interventions, effect sizes did not necessarily increase with the number of KT strategies implemented.

KT strategies implemented {#Sec14}
-------------------------

While all intervention units followed the same process of iterative intervention cycles in the implementation of change, the KT strategies employed to achieve pain practice aims varied from unit to unit and cycle to cycle. Each unit planned, developed, and implemented strategies tailored to their unit's culture and needs, and retained, revised, and/or abandoned them based on the evaluation of their effectiveness and feedback from staff. Reminders emerged as the most commonly employed strategy; however, no significant differences were found in the perception of their usefulness to influence change across the type of KT strategies implemented (based on results from the Process Evaluation Checklist \[[@CR11]\]), nor in their effect on pain assessment and management practices. Furthermore, an optimal 'dose' and/or combination of specific KT strategies required to achieve pain practice change was not identified. Yamada *et al.*\[[@CR18]\] were similarly unable to identify an 'optimal dose' or combination of strategies required for pain practice change using EPIQ in the neonatal intensive care unit.

The four types of KT strategies employed in this study do not encompass the full range of potential KT interventions and others may need to be considered. For example, the use of local opinion leaders has been shown to promote improvements in care \[[@CR3]\],\[[@CR23]\]. These informal leaders can influence the behaviours of others within a social network \[[@CR2]\],\[[@CR23]\]. Many of the Research Practice Council members in this study could be defined as local opinion leaders in the participating units; however, some members were chosen by their unit managers and were not self-selected champions. The role of Research Practice Council members in pain practice change and the degree of their influence on process and clinical outcomes requires future investigation.

Barriers and facilitators to implementation of KT strategies {#Sec15}
------------------------------------------------------------

Units that were successful in achieving their aims employed more KT strategies than units that did not. However, contextual factors, unique to each unit and site, may have moderated the ability of a unit to achieve pain practice change. Factors such as staff time and engagement, leadership support, and systems of communication may have influenced a unit's success. Squires *et al.*\[[@CR24]\] similarly found that contextual factors such as these may be influential in successful translation of evidence into practice. The impact of context on the effectiveness of multifaceted KT interventions requires further consideration in future research.

The quality of the KT strategies implemented and consistency in their implementation may have influenced their impact on change. Stevens *et al.*\[[@CR8]\] suggest that the strength of the EPIQ intervention in achieving pain practice change, as well as improved clinical outcomes, is in its tailored design, with aims customized to the unit's most pressing pain problems and strategies selected based on unit preferences and readiness for change. This tailoring aimed to better address barriers to practice change \[[@CR25]\]. In a systematic review of the effectiveness of tailored interventions, Baker and colleagues \[[@CR6]\] reported that interventions that addressed barriers to change were more likely to improve practice outcomes compared to no intervention or a more passive dissemination of guidelines. Throughout the study, evidence-based pain practice change aims and KT strategies were developed and implemented by Research Practice Council members at the unit level, informed by local evidence, and addressing the unique needs and culture of the unit. These considerations are consistent with the Promoting Action on Research Implementation in Health Services (PARiHS) framework \[[@CR26]\],\[[@CR27]\]. According to this framework, the implementation of evidence into practice is successful when strong research and local evidence are used to determine and guide change, influential and skilled facilitators support change, and there is a positive practice context (*e.g.*, leadership support) \[[@CR26]\],\[[@CR27]\].

Limitations and sustainability {#Sec16}
------------------------------

The planning, development, and implementation of multifaceted KT strategies require support from unit leadership, dedicated staff time, and financial resources. In this study, the research nurses assisted pain practice, health care professional champions throughout the process and each unit received a small amount of funding for the development of unique KT strategies. The sustainability of the improved pain practices and the continued use of KT strategies to achieve practice change without the support of the research nurse or study resources are unknown. In a recent casebook on the experiences of the research nurses of the implementation of EPIQ, a number of the strategies used were identified as costly and/or labour intensive to create and maintain \[[@CR28]\].

Conclusions {#Sec17}
===========

The overall aim of this study was to improve pain assessment and management over time. Multifaceted, tailored KT interventions may be the first step in promoting optimal pain practices; however whether or not they are the answer to sustained improvement is unknown. Research is required to evaluate the effectiveness of KT strategies over time and sustainability of these pain practice changes when more formal research supports, such as research nurses are not available. Additional factors, such as the complex organizational structures in which the majority of clinicians work, institutional policies, and leadership support, can exert significant influence on the success of planned practice changes and require additional evaluation. Further research is also required to evaluate the use of KT strategies in less resource intensive sites, such as community or rural hospital settings, and factors related to the quality and consistency of the implementation process, such as feasibility and fidelity.
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